UIT PROJECT ROADMAP

Audio Visual Classroom Upgrades: Campus Lifecycle Replacement for Classrooms

Admit Hub: Student Communication Platform for Applicants

Student Housing WiFi: Improve WiFi Coverage for Student Housing Areas

Policy Portal Replacement: Lifecycle Management for Policies

Online Credit Card Portal for Catering: Catering Can Now Accept Credit Cards Through an Online Portal

Queueing System: New Queueing System for Enrollment Services Queues

Public Safety: Emergency Notification Upgrades

Cyber Security Education: KSU’s 11th annual Cybersecurity Awareness Day and National Cybersecurity Awareness Month

Admit Hub Phase 2: Student Communication Platform for Applicants and Web Chat Bot

Mobile Application (Modo) Phase 1: Big Owl Bus Tracking, Interactive Map, News, Website, Library Hours, LiveSafe

International Students SIS Upgrades: Upgrading to Current Version of Sunapsis

Faculty Experts: Publicly Available Site That Showcases Areas of Expertise of KSU Faculty

Reliance: Incident and Injury/Illness (Workman’s Compensation) Reporting System

CeDiploma: Digitally Valid Diploma Credentials for Graduated Students

DegreeWorks 5.0.2 Upgrade: Upgrade to Maintain Support and Add Functionality

Ethos Data Hub: New service to enable real-time exchange of data between Banner, upcoming Business Process Automation tool and other enterprise systems

Comprehensive Research Management System: Manages Proposal Submission, Budget Building, S2S Integration, Time and Effort System, Electronic Interaction Between IRB and Grants


OneUSG Connect Careers Module: Replacement of Faculty & Staff Tools Used for Hiring.

ServiceNow: Implementation of IT Service Management Platform, University CRM

Document Management Solution Replacement: Replacement of the Current Nolij System

Business Process Automation Tool: Automation of Select Processes and Tasks Utilizing the Ethos Data Model

Identify Access Management System: Exploring Solutions for Re-architecting Current IAM System

Agiloft: Contract Management Solution

Banner Managed Services Planning: Planning and Preparation for Banner Environment Move to USG.

Common Database: Replacing and Expanding BB Clone